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Quality Montessori education in the hear t of Cary for ages 18 months to 18 years

Dates to RemembeR

Oct 31: Halloween Parade and 
HALF-DAY (Conferences)

9:15am: Join us for our annual 
Halloween Parade! See article at right 
for details and parking tips.

Toddlers and Children’s House release 
at 11:30am, followed by the rest of 
the school at 11:45am. (Older siblings 
release with their younger sibs). All 
students should be picked up by noon.

Conferences for many classes will 
commence after an all-staff meeting; 
check with your teacher for details.

Save the date for the return of PEP’s 
Montessori Morning series! Join us 
following morning carpool for hands-
on exploration of the method behind 
the magic of our classroom works. 

> Thursday, Oct 24 (Math)
> Wednesday, Oct 30 (3 Kings)
> Thursday, Nov 14 (TBA)

Led by Ms. Sue and other teachers, 
each meeting will showcase curricula 
for a different age group, from 
Children’s House through High School. 

Since we’ll be using classrooms 
vacated for field trips, start times 
may vary. Register here for updates!

Montessori Mornings Return

Oct 22: CH Curriculum Night
6:30pm - 8:00pm:  Learn what makes 
our 3-6 program so special! Join our 
CH team for a hands-on tour of the 
classroom, including plenty of time for 
demonstration, discussion, and Q&A.
Sorry, childcare not available for this 
meeting. Please plan for one guardian 
to attend or arrange for a babysitter.

Oct 24: Montessori Morning
Ms. Sue presents the wonderful world 
of Montessori Math.

Oct 4: Board Game Club begins
Open to students UE and up. Meet Mr. 
Ian on p. 2 and register here. 

Oct 15: Boxtops Due
Last call for Boxtops! Bring unexpired 
tops to the jar in the lobby -- thanks!!!

Heartwood’s Halloween Parade is one 
of our favorite traditions! We step 
off around 9:15am, so make sure you 
arrive early to drop off your child and 
grab a spot along the route. 

The toddler class joins families to 
watch students CH and up march 
through our parking lot, along Kildaire 
toward Pleasant St., then back to 
school. Look for class-specific emails 
regarding celebrations; please keep 
costumes appropriate for all ages.

Given the construction on Byrum and 
Walker, remember to leave LOTS of 

Happy (Half-Day) Halloween!
time for parking. 509 and 511 Kildaire 
are available, plus the Cary Library lot 
and street parking along Academy.

Oct 24: Montessori Morning
Mr. Ray presents the story of the Three 
Kings (Trinomial Cubes). 

Nov 1: NO SCHOOL: Conferences
(Please note: childcare is not available 
on conference days.) 

http://www.heartwoodmontessori.com
http://www.heartwoodmontessori.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0B4FAFAC2AA6F49-montessori4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf_XuszT9FXQb7hLPT8QiskZ82f7NNNYmJON6bD8vxRNyQFbA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf_XuszT9FXQb7hLPT8QiskZ82f7NNNYmJON6bD8vxRNyQFbA/viewform
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Office NOtes

LOOkiNg AheAd

Nov 5-8: Fall Portraits
See schedules and info at right. Please 
email Christina directly to request any 
schedule changes or sibling portraits.

Portrait Schedule
Tuesday, November 5
• CH 1 - Ms. Liz’s class
• LE 1 - Ms. Bridget’s class 

Wednesday, November 6
• Toddler House
• CH 2 - Ms. Becki’s class

Thursday, November 7
• CH 3 - Ms. Tanya’s class
• LE 2 - Mr. Ryan’s class

Friday, November 8
• UE 1 - Ms. Mary’s class
• UE 2 - Mr. Jay’s class
• Middle School
• High School

Contact Christina For...
• Sibling Portraits

• Student Absence/Schedule Change

Christina Rose Photography
919-225-2568

christina@christinarosestudios.com

Portrait FAQ
• Portraits are taken outdoors. 

Please dress weather-appropriately. 
In the event of inclement weather, 
portraits will be rescheduled.

• Portraits are taken in the morning - 
please be on time!

• Individual portraits and class group 
photos are taken for all students; 
sibling portraits are by request only.

• 10% of proceeds benefit Heartwood.

Fall Portraits at a Glance

Nov 14: Montessori Morning
Part Three of the series! Agenda TBA.

Nov 27-29: NO SCHOOL
Happy Thanksgiving!

Due 10/15/19!

Mr. Ian is the husband of Ms. Rebecca 
Bloom, Heartwood’s Middle School 
teacher, and host of the 
upcoming Board Game 
Club, which begins Oct 4 
for UE and Upper School 
students. 

Ian has a deep love for 
gaming, with some of his 
favorites being Magic: The 
Gathering and Dungeons 
and Dragons. He also 
enjoys strategic or role-
playing video games, such 
as Teamfight Tactics and 
The Elder Scrolls V: Skyrim. 

His goal in running the club is to expose 

Community Spotlight: Mr. Ian
students to awesome games early and to 
promote cooperative play, group problem-

solving skills, and healthy 
competition. 

When Ian isn’t gaming, he 
helps clients as a Certified 
Financial Planner at his own 
firm, Open World Financial 
Life Planning. He recently 
published A Gamer’s Guide 
to Money: Level 1, which 
may be found on his website 
along with a host of free 
resources to level up your 
financial skills!

Ed. Note: Who else should we spotlight? 
Email your suggestions to Ginny!

Show Your Heartwood Spirit!
Vinyl decals 
($1 each) and 
Heartwood magnets 
($5) let you take us 
anywhere! 

Decals are weather-
resistant as well as 

microwave, freezer, and dishwasher 
safe. We’ve spotted them on water 
bottles, 
lunchboxes, 
and of 
course, cars!

mailto:Christina%40christinarosestudios.com?subject=
mailto:christina%40christinarosestudios.com?subject=
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Mhy7Dp__rOzm2_v1I5TbEhVx2FjeZ6eEFehe6vr7Dlk/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Mhy7Dp__rOzm2_v1I5TbEhVx2FjeZ6eEFehe6vr7Dlk/
https://www.openworldfp.com/
https://www.openworldfp.com/
https://www.openworldfp.com/resources/the-book.html
https://www.openworldfp.com/resources/the-book.html
mailto:ginny%40heartwoodmontessori.com?subject=
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Many thanks to all who came out for 
the 2019-2020 PSG planning meetings. 
We had a strong showing at both the 
morning and evening sessions, with lots 
of great suggestions and discussion.

Special thanks to our committee 
chairs Elizabeth, Hollis, and Allicia, 
who share their time and talent in so 
many capacities, and to all who signed 
up to serve on a committee. We are 
profoundly grateful for the constant 
support, generosity, and enthusiasm of 
our community, which combine to make 
Heartwood such a special place.

Below is an overview of topics covered 
at the two sessions. If you’d like to add 
your thoughts or get involved, please 
don’t hesitate to reach out. Email the 
admin team and we’ll be happy to link 
you up with the right committee.

What is this “PSG” Thing?
The Parent Support Group (PSG) is our 
version of a PTA: a group of involved 
family members who help improve, 
enhance, and maintain Heartwood 
through various committees.

While it’s had different names over 
the years, the PSG is as old as the 
school itself. Parents convinced Sue 
-- then a teacher -- to start her own 
school; parents pitched in expertise, 
labor, funding, and support to make it 
succeed. From the Darden House to 
classroom bookshelves, Heartwood is a 
product of its PSG.

How Does This Work?
The PSG is composed of six committees; 
descriptions and sign-ups may be found 
on our website and in the office.

What Did You Talk About?
Major areas of discussion included:

• Fundraising - non-class fundraisers 
will go towards a wish list for the 
new building. Discussion included a 
community talent show, read-a-thon 
or literary festival, and alignment 
with academic goals such as 
research and persuasive writing.

• Spirit Gear - Our “big drive” will 
launch this month, with a smaller 
drive in the Spring for tie-dye shirts 
and/or a student design contest.

• PEP Talks - Suggested topics for our 
Parent Education Program included 
social media management, cyber 
safety, self-care and wellness (for 
parents and kids), anti-bullying, 
the Positivity Project, collaborative 
problem-solving (Positive Discipline, 
Dr. Ross Greene, the Incredible 
Years), the Sandy Hook Promise, 
Montessori’s approach to learning 
differences, Montessori in the 
home, and book discussions.

PSG Meeting Recap
• Social - Chili cook-off? Adults-only 

party? Scavenger hunt? Family game 
day? What do YOU want to do? 

• Grounds - Office keeps a to-do 
list, aside from the annual Spring 
Clean-up. Suggestion: carpool corral 
benches could use some love.

• Yearbook - Volunteers take pictures, 
interview children, type, edit and 
proofread during Spring semester; 
layout and design opportunities. 

Last month, we offered some tips for 
ensuring both students and chaperones 
a successful field trip. Now, let’s talk 
about the “why” -- what role do field 
trips play in the Montessori curriculum? 
Well, according to its founder, they’re 
essential.

“When the child goes out, it is the 
world itself that offers itself to him,” Dr. 
Montessori wrote. “Let us take the child 
out to show him real things instead of 
making objects which represent ideas 
and closing them up in cupboards.”

“Just” A Walk in the Park?
Like most things Montessori, there’s 
always more than meets the eye. In 
the classroom, the elegant simplicity 
of our materials belies their deeply-
layered complexity; off-campus, even 
a walk downtown is designed to be 
much, much more than mere exercise. 
Depending on the teacher’s agenda, 
that walk can incorporate elements 
of botany, geology, civics, history, art, 
critical thinking, zoology, and more.

I Spy With My Little Eye...
Every excursion revolves around 
observation and mindful attention. 
(We’re all about observation -- as 
teachers, as students, as citizens of the 
Earth.) Whether we’re using science 
experiments to explore the Cosmic 
Curriculum, charting the seasons with 
daily weather readings, or scooping up 
pond life on a nature preserve, students 
absorb understanding of their world 
through tactile experience.  As Dr. 
Montessori said, “What the hand does, 
the mind remembers.” 

(Psst, It’s Still a School Day!)
It’s important to remember that even 
fun outings such as a farm visit are 
carefully planned to complement 
and enhance lessons currently being 
taught in the classroom. While “play is 
the work of the child,” we appreciate 
chaperones modeling appropriate 
behavior and helping excited students 
understand that this still counts as 
school, even if it looks a lot more like 

feeding ducks. 

You Can 
Come, Too!
Sound fun? Watch 
your class email for 
upcoming trips, and 
be sure to return 
your chaperone 
agreement (plus 
a photo of your 
driver’s license and 
insurance) to the 
office. Thank you! 

How Field Trips Fit In

mailto:office%40heartwoodmontessori.com?subject=
http://www.heartwoodmontessori.com/parent-support-group/
https://amiusa.org/products-page/books/from-childhood-to-adolescence/
http://www.heartwoodmontessori.com/life-the-universe-and-everything-a-cosmic-education/
http://www.heartwoodmontessori.com/life-the-universe-and-everything-a-cosmic-education/
https://montessoritraining.blogspot.com/2008/07/montessori-philosophy-moving-from.html
http://www.heartwoodmontessori.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/Field-Trip-Chaperone-Agreement.pdf
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fiNd Us ONLiNe

HeartwoodMontessori.com
Our official school website

Heartwood on Facebook
Our official page on Facebook

HW Families on Facebook
The unofficial community group for 
Heartwood families

LiNk Up!
Link Your VIC Card
Re-link your card each year for Harris 
Teeter’s Together In Education program

LeArN MOre

Our Montessori Philosophy
Or why we do what we do!

2019-2020 School Calendar
Also available as a PDF on our website

Ginny McCollum
Office Manager
Ginny@heartwoodmontessori.com

Sue Daniel
Head of School, Programs & Enrollment
Sue@heartwoodmontessori.com

Mary McKinney
Business Manager
Mary@heartwoodmontessori.com

QUestiONs?

Lynda Dawson
Associate Director
Lynda@heartwoodmontessori.com

Main Office
Phone (919) 465-2113; Fax (919) 461-8386
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Much appreciation to all who 
contributed to Lower Elementary 2’s 
food drive benefiting the Salvation 
Army of Wake County last month. 

Thanks to your generosity, the class 
reached their goal in just ten days! 

Missed the drive but still want to get 
involved? Visit the Salvation Army’s 
website for local events, drives, and 
volunteer opportunities.

Thank you 
from LE2!

150 items donated!

The good news is that vital 
infrastructure in downtown Cary is 
getting a needed upgrade. The other 
good news is that it’s almost over. 
Around town, projects are moving 
steadily toward completion.  

Byrum and Walker 
Water, water, everywhere...but 
only in the pipes. The Town of 
Cary “annually and proactively 
replaces water mains whose age and 
condition make them vulnerable to 
unexpected service interruptions 
and costly repairs. ... The water mains 
on these streets will be upgraded 
to ductile iron pipe designed to the 
current Town of Cary standards in order 
to continue providing high-quality water 
service to these areas.”

As of press time, “The water main 
installation on both S. Walker St. and 
Byrum St. [was] complete. Final tie-in 
work [was] underway and paving of the 
trench areas [was] set for the week of 
September 23, weather permitting.” 

At the same time, crews have been 
working to improve the intersection of 
Walker and Chatham Streets, adding a 
sidewalk and upgraded water mains to 
tie in with the Byrum-Walker project. 
This phase of the project is nearing its 
end, but work will continue around the 
intersection through the winter.

Cary Regional Library
As for work on the much-anticipated 
library and 600-space parking deck (a 

Cary Construction Updates

great addition to our parking options 
during all-school gatherings), the finish 
line is indeed near. The library plans to 
hold its grand opening ceremony on 
Sunday, Nov 3, at 2:00pm. 

According to Wake County, “The first 
floor [of the new library] will house 
the children’s collection and a large 
children’s program room. The second 
floor will house the Adult Services 
collection and feature a community 
meeting room and quiet study. The 
space will feature a generous amount of 
daylighting and views to the future town 
park that will be located northeast of 
the library.”

On the Horizon
The Town estimates that work will begin 
on Byrum Street’s sidewalk extension 
in the Spring or Summer of 2020. Until 
then, remember to extra care is needed 
for bicyclists and pedestrians traveling 
on Byrum and crossing at Walnut.

Photo Credit: Town of Cary.org

http://www.heartwoodmontessori.com/
https://www.facebook.com/heartwoodmontessorischool/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/heartwoodmontessorifamilies/
https://www.harristeeter.com/together-in-education
http://www.heartwoodmontessori.com/montessori-philosophy/
http://www.heartwoodmontessori.com/school-calendar/
mailto:ginny%40heartwoodmontessori.com?subject=
mailto:Sue%40heartwoodmontessori.com%0D?subject=
mailto:Mary%40heartwoodmontessori.com?subject=
mailto:Lynda%40heartwoodmontessori.com?subject=
https://www.salvationarmycarolinas.org/wakecounty/
https://www.townofcary.org/projects-initiatives/project-updates/water-projects/annual-water-main-replacement
https://www.townofcary.org/projects-initiatives/project-updates/street-projects/walker-street-improvements
https://www.townofcary.org/projects-initiatives/project-updates/downtown-parking-deck-project
https://www.townofcary.org/projects-initiatives/project-updates/facilities-projects/cary-regional-library
http://www.wakegov.com/projects/current/Pages/CaryRegionalLibrary.aspx
https://www.townofcary.org/projects-initiatives/project-updates/sidewalk-projects/sidewalk-project-list

